
21st April 2022

The Flitch Green Academy
NEWSLETTER

Dear Parents and Carers

It has been wonderful to welcome the sunshine for the beginning of the Summer term. The children
were so happy to come back to school and have had a great first few days back in school. I have
heard many wonderful things about their Easter holidays including the Easter trail organised by the
Friends - they had a fabulous time. Thank you to the FFG for organising such a brilliant event and
thank you to our families for supporting it. Finally we can begin to see 'normal' in the school and we
welcome this with open arms for the Summer term.

Today is my final day at the Flitch Green Academy and I would like to take the opportunity to thank
the families, governors, staff and of course the wonderful children at the school for making my time
here so memorable. I have really enjoyed getting to know the families of Flitch Green and I shall take
many happy memories with me on the next stage of my journey. I wish the school every success in
the future and I know it will continue to grow and succeed in the coming years.

Best wishes

Nikki Willis

Principal
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Message from Chair of Governors

Thank you, Goodbye and Good Luck to Nikki Willis

As the Chair of Governors of the Flitch Green Academy I just wanted to take the time to wish Nikki
Willis all the best with her new role in Suffolk, as she leaves us today at the Flitch Green Academy.
This week Mr Colin Raraty has been working alongside Nikki and our Senior Leadership Team so that
a smooth handover and transition is accomplished.

Nikki joined us roughly 18 months ago and has led the Academy through unprecedented times. There
have been many challenges that she and her  staff team have faced and I have enjoyed working with
Nikki and supporting her since I began my role back in September.

Along with our vice Chair of Governors, Emma Goodings and Laurence Miles we met Nikki on
Wednesday afternoon to reflect upon her time with us at the Academy. It is apparent that she is
really going to miss the children of the Academy very much. She got to know them all very quickly,
once they all returned to school and I have always been impressed with her impeccable knowledge
of each and every child. Nikki has worked closely with many of our families supporting many
through difficult times. She is passionate that she makes a difference to all the children at our
Academy and I think especially as the children returned from remote learning it was very important
that focus was on wellbeing and not solely academia, which Nikki emphasised. Nikki has been the
driving force to get Forest School up and running and it has been wonderful to see so many children
benefiting from the weekly sessions we have at the Academy with Sam Smith on our very own
grounds.

Nikki is always very prepared to report back on many different topics we ask of her during our
Governors meetings. She has introduced termly school development plans, and these have meant
the school has thrived as we continue to return to 'normality.' Nikki has high expectations of her
staff team. She has introduced and developed our curriculum hubs and we now have very strong
curriculum statements. Nikki has made sure that safeguarding protocols and procedures at our
Academy are impeccable and she has been a very active member of the partnerships with other local
headteachers, which brings invaluable experience to our setting.

We hope that Nikki has a relaxing and restful weekend before starting her new job on Monday. Good
luck and we hope that you do come back and visit us soon.

From Monday 25th April, Mr Colin Raraty will be our Academy's Acting Principal and Mrs Claire
Farley and Miss Emma Hodgkinson will be our Acting Vice Principals in a shared role.

Katie Bailey

Chair of Governors
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Upcoming dates for the diary
April

26th - Sun Class - Careers Fair - Dunmow St. Mary’s

May

17th - Class Photos

26th - Comet Class - Crucial Crew - Foakes Hall Great Dunmow

June

15th - Neptune Class - School Trip - Colchester Castle

23rd & 24th - Year 6 Taster Days - Helena Romanes School

30th - Year 5 Taster Day - Helena Romanes School

30th - Year 6 Taster Day - Forest Hall School

July

5th - KS1 Sports Day

7th - KS2 Sports Day

13th - Year 6 Leavers Performances (2 pm and 6.30 pm)
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PE Days
Comet - Friday

Jupiter - Tuesday

Mars - Thursday

Moon - Thursday and Friday

Neptune - Wednesday and Friday

Pluto and Mercury - Wednesday

Saturn - Thursday

Sun - Wednesday

Venus - Friday
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Venus Class

In Venus class the children have been learning about what it means to have a fixed or
growth mindset. They were set some tricky challenges to complete in a set time and learnt
that failing was ok and that we just had to try again on our own or ask for help. They all did
very well coping and managing their feelings when they failed at the tasks and many of
them were successful or nearly managed to complete the challenge set because they kept
trying or asked for help rather than giving up! We are going to continue to work on this in
class as we know that our brains are getting stronger and we are learning more when we
find things tricky!

We have also pledged to be bucket fillers rather than bucket dippers in our class. We read
the book 'Have you filled a bucket today?' which is all about filling other people's buckets by
saying or doing things to make them happy. We know that if we fill someone else's bucket
we also fill our bucket too so it is great to be a bucket filler!
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Platinum Jubilee Display

Dear Parents and Children,

Thank you for all the wonderful pegs dolls you have created to form part of our Platinum
Jubilee display. I know a few children have misplaced their pegs and so we have ordered
some more and will distribute them next week. For anyone who has not yet completed the
challenge, I am happy to extend the deadline for a few days and will pop round to classes
and collect any outstanding ones next Wednesday.

Thank you again for joining in with the project. Attached are a few to inspire you!

Mrs Benstead
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Community News

Essex Book Festival and Love Your Library Day

We are writing to you to inform you of two exciting upcoming events from Essex Library Service
which we would love local families to be a part of

1. Essex Book Festival: Family Fun Day

We’re delighted to announce that we will be hosting an Essex Book Festival: Family Fun Day on
Saturday 18 June, 9am-5pm at Chelmsford Library.

Throughout the day, there will be a drop-in Ozobot workshop, pop-up storytelling armchair and
arts and crafts.

Activities taking place on the day:

Rhymetime: 10:15am

Campaigning for Girls' Rights: 12:15pm

Come along to this event with author and girls’ rights activist Sufiya Ahmed. Take part in an
empowering workshop on how to make change using the democratic process, using the story of
British Indian suffragette Princess Sophia Duleep Singh as inspiration.

For ages: 9 - 12 years

Lum’s Mum - Children's Workshop with author Josie Dom: 11:00am

Go on an adventure with Lum. Come along with your imagination and make a knapsack to carry
essentials for your journey. You'll get to use a compass and make flowers and bugs to fill Lum's
meadow. At the end of the journey, settle down with Josie to hear her read Lum's Mum.

For ages: 3-7 years

Fun Stories From Far Away - Children's Workshop with author Sade Fadipe: 12:15pm

Have fun with Essex-based author and teacher Sade Fadipe, as she shares her book A Fun
ABC - a story about Adanah who goes on an alphabetical adventure, visiting her grandfather in
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a far-away place. Told in claps, familiar rhymes and rhythms, this is bound to be fun with art &
craft activities too!

For ages: 4+

Please also check our event listings for our other Essex Book Festival events.

2. Love Your Library Day Jubilee Special

On Saturday 28 May, parents/carers and their children are royally invited to our Love Your
Library Day Jubilee Special.

There will be jubilee-themed activities for children and adults, including a trail, storytime, arts
and crafts, ancestry and much more!

Please keep an eye on our events listings for Love Your Library Day events.

Best,

Rose Comber
Digital Marketing and Communications Specialist
Customer & Revenue Optimisation
Essex County Council
Email: rose.comber@essex.gov.uk

https://libraries.essex.gov.uk/events/?FromDate=&ToDate=&LibraryId=&EventType=&EventName=Essex+Book+Festival&eventSearchSubmit=Submit&ufprt=C13493EA79D263807EEABCFF373FB7C4058A35FF5F20E901193C0B89F286FF29BCE442CDAB47A4F1CED627B833E6CAAD8E5E1F690108259F2BEB2883547A343DEC40BEBCB7475364B70A3743106EA11908CB3FB076D8A8C5F6473216922239B6E99A6CF02263B68E5E65FF0A4935D644237DA062E04BBF08984AF3088D151FD0549829A3A696D4EAE8BF4F44788372C6964383D621C0671199892C4D5D10BFA8
https://libraries.essex.gov.uk/events/?FromDate=&ToDate=&LibraryId=&EventType=&EventName=Love+Your+Library+Day&eventSearchSubmit=Submit&ufprt=53883F9DC20281EEBD7A19DA5C2EB30981C32772633EB7181AADF1506FD403C704963EB6664EA9F1709FC90AA4F50125F7F894837E6022D5A0D29C6C289CA75A0629E899C70C494C90C361C3772D3B51EBD911CA107E4671CDBAE11C9B2D35F0B489A85612F762CAE16575677A8C4D12754100E627763CCB0C59FD5B733C186A353360138F93E07E4C562FE9022FD75403EFAE8F3B2AAA90A761099212FE070E
mailto:rose.comber@essex.gov.uk
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